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FINEST

The circumstances,- - were as follows :
Mr. Gallacer had to take a train; that
left at 6 uclock, so he arose before day
light tor breakfast, ssa&: ttipnght Jdo
wpuld put on his thick boots instead of
the, very light shoes he had on jover
evening. Now if seems that iGallag
hefs son had worn the old, man's boots
while roller skating, and b ad left thfl
skates on the boots, and to he darkness
GjaJJaghef didn't .notice thuufact as Jie
pulled the boots on, though he theught
the boots' feltayHethen grouped
hl waPieE mMjl, the

i skates making "no throuble ontheqar- -
pets..i'a,heri he started t6 go down

i stairs. , He gotthere dreadfully sudden',
j He was terribly annoyed as he 'pieked'
. himself iftrov and aid ' very ' wicked
Wjtogs Vai9'' started for 'th dintog

.voomi tain-- oni -- -
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CLOTHING

L.

The

' FIBI3S CSadTHlS&.
general revival of business has had a cheering effect and given encourage-
ment to every branch of trade. The increase of our sales during the past
year has inspired us to make extensive preparations for this season, and we
ehall offer the most varied and attractive stock of Fine Clothing, GetaV fur-
nishing Goods, Etc., ever exhibited in this market. Special attention is paid
to styles and the introduction of noveltiei. The excellence of our manufac-
tured clothing has tharacterized our efforts to eclipse previous productions.
We make special ettorts to always produce the latest styles of Hats and Nov
cities in Neckwear. "We solicit an inspection of our stock.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
. ..." CLOTHXEBS AN1 TAILORS

E" C

IBIS.

of the , most approved patterns
Drapery,

apr9

STOCK
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CAEPETS!
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rich, elegant and very,chap. ;

at 12c per yard ; iaiad .
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CARPET

j AMeBWB a burden 4thls gae? - i

i .'. Our tnrettaerl u,,. ...... -

Who takes us home from siogJng school
And sweetly poena and plays the fool ?

Our cousin I. o.

Who holds omr hands to lite and kiieels '
Until we heed his mad appeals?- -

.
;

Who pay ttf blllB and undergoes ' --

The discipline that Caudle know?
' -Our husband!

Who gives goed advlce
And takes; us out nd are SQ h'ce?

OarbachelorsJ f" :

Who, aH m all. are none toa gooff- -

For human nateresdaflj'ood? 7
.. ' ...The mtnfod bleaathml

' '") -- .! !. J SMI limit ,TK1V1
; it Exclctny New Ysrlc.

ar. Hammond calla what others cal
Hypnotism. Hypnotism, the doctor
says, means sleep, while the other word
is constructed outdid greek word sig-
nifying to agreewitb aaoefeBcenc expenments Dy mtcucai men in
New York, in 'COlitieCtldri "with this
later form or meMheiismf fcaftijeen 'hf--

uu uimgs oiwmpn, wpen. resQfea to
theft season they-- ' were cqhscidus.
Aner geems to rja-- no donot of the sin-
cerity of all the profesMonargeijtjleineii

some of them eminent Who have
assisted in these experiments. n On
WednesdayMgljt Drs HammOatf, wWwas at one time Surgedn.-Genera- if the
umtea otaies Army, experimented on
a person; who. was said to ne ntirelv
honest and that, as the reader wiil see
further on, is an important fact in "the
experiment. We gie below a report
vi wnat ocuuxrea on;. weaneaaajr even
ing: - - :

"Dr. HammondDerformed some ex
periments before the jnaeeLinflr. His sub
ject was Jtuocou uray,: tne young man
who has figured to' several public ex--
nimtionSiv He was put into the hyp-
notic state .to' a few ; seconds, first by
snowiDg mm a uit 01 glass, next by
asking him to listen to a tuning fork.
Dr. Hammond then pointed across the
room and described a stone front house.
In the' basement, he said, was a window
and up two flights of stairs, a room with
a chest at the foot of the bed containing

1 1 -- Xmoney, ana oraerea uray to go and
steal it. Gray first demurred, but finally
crossed the room then crawled under
a chair, as though it were the basement
window, listening at intervals, tip-toe- d

to a stepladder, ascended it and at the
cop went through the motions of open
mg a chest and transferring money by
handf uls from it to his pocket. He re-
turned the same way, going through
the motions of Closing the basement
window after him. Then followed
conversation between him and Dr.
Hammond, in whieh he was told to
conceal the money, and he made pre-
tence of doing so. Next he was, in
imagination, taken to custody by a po
liceman, ana nnaiiy inaucea to return
the money to escape Sine Sinz. Dr.
Hammond, to show that Gray was not
conscious auring mis conversation,
passed a needle through a fold of the
3km at the back of the neck, and burn
ed him with a cauterizer heated to a red
heat. He stood both tests without
showing any sign of pain."

IIOI.DEN AND NICHOLS.

With a Word Abnt Wheeler and
rcritt.

A Washington dispatch to the New
York Times says: The nomination of
John Nichols to be postmaster at Eal- -

eigh, N. was the result of a compro-
mise on the partof several applicants.
JSx-Go- v. Holden has held the ofhee for
several years, and bis name was sent to
the Senate for by Presi
dent Hayes a snort time before the end
of his term. It was amontr the names
which were not reached for. action.
After President Garfield s inauguration
there were several applicants for the
place, and some fault was found with
Holden's administration. One of the
applicants was James H.Harris, colored.
who asserted that Holden had refused
to recognize his race in appointing sub-
ordinates. Another applicant was a
gentleman named Shaffer. While the
contest for the place was going on, the
President sent in Holden's name. Since
that time, the three Candidates named
above and their supportersjiave waited
on Nichols, and hence Holeen's name
was withdrawn and Nichols'' substitu-
ted. Mr. Nichols is reported to be an
active and outspoken Republican, of
excellent standing to the' community..
He is said to be acceptable to all sec-
tions of the party. He has been Grand
Master of the State Lodge of Free Ma-
sons. An attempt has been made to
displace Collector Wheeler, of the Fifth
North Carolina District, and to put in
his place one Everitt, who was an active
Sherman man: in the canvass which
preceded the Chicago convention. Mr.
Wheeler was a supporter of

Grant, and it is now believed that
hewill be retained. .

Aataeville and Unoxvi He.
Augusta Chronicle.
..The statement is made with much

confidence that the present owners of
the Spartanburg and Union, and Spar
tanburg and Asheville Railroads, de
sire to work in with the South Caro
lina Railroad, and are not ready, to be ,
swallowed up by the enemy. It is
thought, too, that arrangements can be
made with the Jast Tennessee and
Gulf Railroad to open and complete the
Western route from Knoxville and
Morristown to Asheville, Spartanburg,
Alston and Charleston. This will give
Caarleston a fair opportunity of getting
the. business brought up the Tenriessee
ltoes-to-. Knoxville, as well as the West- -'

ejni business to be rendered accessible
by the completion of the Louisville and
Nashville connection with Livingston
and 'Knoxville, and the Cincinnati
Southern's mooted connection with the
same place. .

Hnr lung-ag-emci- i ta are Announced
L'The manner of announcing engage
ments seems to be frequently this: The
iroom steps into nis club, and tells an
ntimate friend : the lady writes to her

intimate friends, and her mamma has
the day before informed all the grand-
parents, the aunts, and cousins.. It then
flies on the wings, of the wind ; it is
caught up by Jenkins ; it appears in the
newspapers. The young couple givelt
h nrau ujuursemeni uy w ai King arm iuarm in iitn . avenu. Mucn pamia l

and mucn narm done byaven announcements in the fashion'
newspapers of engagements which are
rumored iut which do not exist, and It
is in doubtful taste to allude to them!

lw lecrulatl
pe blood there is nothing like It, and this lathe r.

rraaseU whr-- tt m aulckly removes Dlmnlea and
I mves f rj pHipfbw uip cueca, . .pee npuoo.

Are now IMen with new and fresh goods In great-er Tariety and the cbolosst selectton
t that we ham ever oflered , ito the trade.

EVERYTHING T9 BE VOCND NEW III

DRKSa GOOI( TJENGALIN
GOODi, ENGAXINJC1

BAXOWNAIQ, f. OHOODAC!

ralPE EOPLT?
fiEPX

4- -

QATTN
UTIN

8URi SATIN DTLYQXT

MADEA'4KTfnWT" J."

BLACK & COLORED GBENADINEO
With Trimmings to Mutch, . ... O', AND

PLAIN AND LACE BUNTING.

A very handsome asaertment of t

WHITE GOODS
Embracing all grades, from

tQMESTIC PIQUE TO THE FINEST FRENCH

AND PERSIAN LAWNS.

.Pawols ind SUk Umbrellas. Something newlnTable Linen Setts. Ecru Lace Curtains sew
and popular Some beautiful ScotehGlng-ham- s.

Everything new and stylish wlll
be found In our stock. -- '

will be pleased to have you Inspect our gocds.

T. L SEIGLE d It
ap!3 ,.

-- '

WLtsczlluutoxiB.

NagwMi

A 'J3 DRINK
Use in Families, Hotels,
Vlubs, Fartiea, Etc.

A m
BMtmt

c k. GXATia a torn.

"Hob Punch " has Utely b..a lnttoduetd. and
with marked popobr favor.

is Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar,

isKidyonOMnint, and win b found an tfMaablaaddition to th choioa thing which undeniably anlartplaaatsaa of lifa and anconrsga good fellowship andnattrra if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just lha Thing to Keep in Wins Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

can be used Clear op with Presli
Milk. Ice. Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

hvlaififf Vjna 1ffamli.n llw.oa IT am J
Drnggista everywhere.

Trade suDMied at mannfMdnram nriMia tn Wil
& Burwell, Wholesale and Retail DroggUts,

unanotte, n. v."

TUYT'S
POLLS

INDORSED BY V
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
lioaaof appetite.H"autea.bowela costive.
Pain in theHead,with a dull sanaation in

back part, Fain under the honldar-bhad- e,

fullneaa fteg eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low pirita, Iiosa

memory, with a feeling of having neg-lect- ed

aome dutywearinaM, piyineaT'
TlutteHng of the Heart, Dots before the
eyes, Yellow Bkin, HeadacheBeatleaa-nes- a

at night, highly colored Urine.
THX8X WASHUTOS ABX UNHEEDED,

SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'8 PILLS avra eapeeially adapted to
such oases,one dose effects auchachang

feeling as to astonish the aufferer.
They laflrrate ttao Appertite, and cans the

to TaUte on riean, thai the system is
OHrlaheMl, and by tb elr Toaiic AetlaB on the

IMa-eaUw- e Onnaais, tearalaurSaooIa arapro-duca- d.

Price Z cents. SS narray St., .T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Obat Hair or Whiskers changed to a Glomy-- .
Hurra; hv m. alnvl armltrsUnn nf thfa Drm. Tt
Imparts a natural color, acta Instantaneously.,

DyjKTUggisu.or .ant ny expreie on receipt oifi.
Office, 30 Murray St, MevvYoTfc

Dt. TVm bUMCAI. r ValaaMe IaanaUaa aaa k
CmAiI Bmlaa. .Ill a auU4 mn aa aMritcala:.

28 deodawly. "
. f

I

HUGH SISSOBf &

ImportersDeafers ani' Itafac'tiffers;

I'll ' "

MARBLE STATUARY

MONUMENTS, FURNITURE SLABS,

pei- - Mantels,;

liDWesiBalMmoreJStwet, :

a
CCRNEB NORTH AND MONUMENT STS

I
f

Yi' A T.TT Mfl RTB VM A

(PATKflZKB JTTWl!XH, 1876.)

x v . ,

OUB 8T0CK 0

mmer

is now Complete.

t r.TTtt WHIT'S GOOtffl Departaaeut will be
i.,... Rarrftd. BtrlDed. Laco ndl Plain Kalnavoks.
Barred and Striped Muslins, Tlctorta and Persian
Lawns, amr Laoe lfusllns,
Mull Muslins, FrenobvLawna, Phjoea, Taeklngs
i men Lawns. Masalltf-- Lluon de pacca, BlBhop
r awns, and. Indeed, ANYTHING wmted 111 this
line. ve navo nu uuubuouij iukbbhxa w

Laces, Embroideries, etc., etc.
We nave a tremendous stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Buttons, Fringes, Satin and other Trimmings to

W HMUCU.

OUB STOCK OF

Beady-mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goods Is large and cheap. We hare the

best Unlaundried Shirt In the We
market for the money.

urn
(6 HARRIS

Boots a (i lxo jes

188! Spring SW 1881
For

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

mil ID III
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Brands Latest Styles
i Th
hxmULADIES', MISSES', CHILDBENS,'

GENTS', BOYS', AND YOUTHS' 9

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
It

A SPCECIALTY. tea
good

Lower grades all goods in our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS, It
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,
Sold

ALL SIZES AND BBICES.

Call and see us. son

PEGRAM & CO. Jan
feb20

--OUR STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS
-I-S COMPLETE.

W2aTPe allwthe New Novettlea in Dress. Goods,
..French Koull B PlaWe, BroeatesluBd Strt"i d,"1.1?88' Tlns1 Broeades and Plaids: Bro

Plaids and Plain Satins, ta all shades.

CASHMEBBS
i CASHMERES

-- lSAU.SHAfiESANDKJAHB.-?
TamJ3K, a&NBTTADMP33taOTft3

&
the

of
dslgns, extremely cheawW f

WHITE G00D3 I

Tills Mm i. . 1 T2
IBB aaa varied, comprising ail theS5mirtr,UekTiz Llnon D'lndle, Organdies,

Lawns, Mails, Plain, Striped '

HamhTd,.Naln800k5 Smiaa, Nainsook and of"erriHW81028- - D)tted 8 dlui
Crochet Laces, Etc.- - body

OUB STOCK OF RIBBONS
ln'saet?neare1 r ro; almost every shade

8 ralQ- - A be0101 1,ne ofHlbtons

now baye exclusive control of two factories
manufacturing Ladles' and Gents'

boio
I HAND-BEWE- SHOES I

JPAIR WARRANTED. Feb
6

Xn$l 1,ne 01 Sheetings, Damasks. Mar-stiue- s,

and House Furnishing goods
at bottom prices.

We ave Just opened a beautiful stock of

- I JCWNAW AND FUft HATS I
MACKINAW AND FUK PAXal

--PLAIN AN!) FANCTf- ,-.
t ,M

GL0VE3. SPBraGlHAbii 85c PER PAIR.

to the, hi
FrlnS2rt7,-- pnrJ Stock V. IlltU.
tiet. ViSf'SW 'PMmWji imeu 'ta com- -,

aation iTs',K Twi to give it a caretul etarm- -
b J?tore Prehaslng. ' ajon eatl aavenrohv

K WHinea Wjewasthe, lovr;

- babgsaves wiinntit 4j

tSh Bu,1,,n. Trade Street, Chariot, N. C.

AND

FORRBN'Ti-iil'-1- "

NtaurA.P?SIw eetOie; earner W'i

' i I X D. P. HUTCHISON.

4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4, 8-- 4, 10-- 4 Floor Oil Cloths,
TH EE-PL- Y INGRAINS, WHITE AND FANCY MATTING,

All of Handsome and Newest Designs at

t)Brek5irwS UidT but ' nlv a d4m--
ligtat) was feurning. Immediatelt f he
st toot ronrthe iilsh6dflo6ti m.-Gs-ffie- t

flewtoto th air and his head came
dowli with? a tenftbi force? ' ' Tb: irM-
yll thathe gaVfl fotgRiM wife
mofcheriinawb frotnth kttcfiev
arose to his feet, tout thev immediatelv- -

started off ini different directions, arid,
aftec wrenchinar Ms Boitfo' and k'nee
points iterribly In a trying ' to control
Lucm, tuy guv away, airei! n jsrfea tne-spina- l

column the ' whole lenth a he
j went down "Land of gracious ! the
Ifloor is oiled,w,he roared, as he began to
tmase extorts to rise. "Have yon apo-jple- xy

or have you been drinking ?" ask-e- d

hia wife as-sb-e strove to assist him
!to get up. "You hold you Jaw, you
adiot I ' he replied, and then she let fro1

of him sort of sudden, and down her
twent, bruising himself in six different
iplaces. "Goshnunket,'drat" and

d urn" were the4 words called' into re--
ouisiton to relieva his mind this time.
and he told his mother-in-la- who had
fallen laughing, into a chair, that he
hoped she d meet cows every time she
went out Then he assayed to rise
once more, and got upon his feet. The
skates began to slip, but he struggled
like a hero and clutehed the air wildly
to keep his balance. No use, Ashe
fell forward he wildly grabbed the ta--
piecioth, and as a result yanked the en
tire breakfast upon him. The hot tea
scalded him, the pepper got into his
eyes, the mustard into his mouth and
the eggs all over him. His cries were
fearf uL. They hauled him from the de
bris and started to put him to bed,
when they discovered the rollers. Mr,
Gallagher was terribly used up, but he
started at once to find his son and the
lad's sighing over his great grief was
neard blocks away.

After tfse Old Bible.
, A lawyer and a Wall street specula
tor were the chief competitors in the
bidding for the Gutenberg Bible, and
the congratulations that naturally
go out to the lawyer who secured the
prize are tempered by regret that the
speculator missed it. Both wanted it,
and we infer from the bids, both need-
ed it The book was started at $5,000,
and was run up to S8.000 at which fig
ure Hamilton Call secured it. It was
printed by Joannes Guttenbergin 1450-
55 and was the first book printed from
movable types. But the high price
realized for this book, the sums paid
for other works on the last day of the
Briniey sale would be noteworthy.
Three Eliot Bibles sold for $900, 5500,
and S550 resnectivelv. f lve sermons

ioy Increase Mather, translated into the
Indian tongue, and printed in 1698,
hrought$115. The sale realized in all
about S30,000. The fonrth and last part
of the library will be sold in a few
months.

IN unbivalled haib dressing,
Producing as Rich and Cleanly Appearance as If

Nature Alone Had Imparted It
BURNETT'S COCOAINE is the best and cheap

est Hair Dressing-ki- lls dandruff, allays Irritation,
and promotes a rigorous and healthy growth of
hair. No other compound produces these results.

The superiority of BURNETT'S FLAVORING
EXTRACTS consists in their perfect purity and
great strength. They are warranted free from the
poisonous oils and acids which enter into the
composition of many of the fictitious fruit flavors
now in the market.

, ; "WINE OF CARDUI ' makes rosy
cheeks and clear, complexions.)

,&t sate by T-- C. SMITH.
raprlll

GRATEFUL WOMEN.

None receive so much "benefit, "and none are so
prorounqiygrateruLana anowaucn aB miereann
reobmmeoaing HOD-Bitter- s, a women. It la-- the

rjemeay peculiarly, adapted, to wemanyuis
Chills and fever, indlirestion or deranged liver,
constant or periodical sick headaches, weakness
in the back or kidneys, pain In, the sheuiders and
different part? of the body, a feeling oFlassltude
and desi)onaencv are&u readiiv reuevevoy tuese
Bitfers. Courant. ,

To IceemmOaate the PuJlc, .

The OTOorietors of that Immensely popular rem--
edv. Kidnev-Wor- t. fn rflenenition' of the claims Of

the public which has so HbKraHy patronized therti,.
havt. orfinarwi a nanid tnenaranon dinar reme
dy for the special accommodation of those who,
from any season; dislike to prepare R for them-
selves. It ls very 'concentrated, and, as the dose Is
small. It to Mere easily take by rhany, It .has the
game etfectual action in lt diseases of the kid-
neys, ttvereebewelsi Home and Farttf.--

, ;

I'BUCKDrtAUOHt ; makes : Mb
' :; : 'aiadieVeitojpdsBible..;',' ,

i
" 0 :, Fi sale, by T. ft SMITH.. -

AVtai : '"''t';;;-"- i

'! PB0FIT. $1200; ;

"To sum it up, six long yearn M bedridden sick-
ness, costing $200 a year, total 8 1.2 00--all of
this xnense was stODWd by three bottles of Hon
Bitten taken by my wife---Ch- e has doae her owu fnouae work tor a year since, wiunoui me. loss ot a ,
day.iaad T want verybqdito .know..,!! tor their
oeneaL N. JS. iarmer. . .

Mexvs. Hutchison d Bro.: Jtiswlth real pleas-
ure that I add my testimony to the great virtues of
your "Neuralglne" as a specific for neuralgia and
ilck headache. Such a remedy- - is a blessing, and
aU sufferers should keep It pn hand.,

. - ,,. BXD8KLT,
138 Cathedral 8treet, BalUawre.

SoldbyT- - TOMTOM 5 fa
ACABpn

To ail who are suflerJiig twin ..the errora and ln--
aiscreuons x youm, urnviwuMa w
eay, loss of manhood, dceii wHl sand a recipe that
will cure you,-- FREE OF. CttiHea-tiTbi- a great
remedv wasdUscoverea oy a misaioBBrr)Hr:ouui
America., Bend a th;x
Bev Joseph T. JnmaD,tttojiaJew.r36oTfc CitDr27 eodiyawiyiit. z jia

"CtfeVafaJaAaialBVai

Do not fail to calidnyo a bottle of
Ah "Bwees' ana--

s Sorofula
wtiniio vtmr and hi a siifh

ftWa70MCMdh 6J 1tS.Ui4i -- iKSU iSi
n (Hhanymt itTol tt tS tnoTnta anil 'trk -

abottle otSnitn's gerofulaeyrup and Star Curlnk
livnm a .aHnfw A114.4'ire8idnl ef' Meore'ft

Southern Business University, Atlanta, GajRna f
to to certify that Ihave used Da Cheney'aKxpecto I
rant in mytemflr and jean ,re--J djpommefadJiaAlnvjaluabla
era., and. : muerlOt UJ ant other reme;

5 JaW

arre k
., oi n

i ll .!
bit. I

MJEW
100 Pairs of Lace Curtains,

l
; pjece
upwards. 1U0

'r.aprS"'

Assorted Kugs, Mats and Crumb Cloths, in felt and linen. 1

WITTKO

JUST RKCEIVED A LARGE VAWKTT OK

SPRING ANB SFMMER aOOBS
Ladies' Dress Goods'.-an- Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets

auu xiUHierj, an me lattbt &iym$ auu very
'Also, a handsome stock of

ot n i n g and Gentsr' Furnishing Gooda w y

n

L

Mi '

8 de 1 teepSnmy steck. soVtStWo!"
jfncAracies.iWjnmBne,iwmuaji v

i of aUtha best varteflesJand warjcaftetfii
1 ; to De eooa.

mmkfTTJ!
. . . . .. I I.Mjsvnans-- ' nmicnprnmt firaagirBaWawr t ia
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